
Subject: Whitlock Family Association X4376/1
Date: Fri, 22 Mar 2002 22:09:32 -0500
From: "Steve Whitlock" <whitlock26@insightbb.com>
To: <whitlock@bcegg.com>

My name is Steven Whitlock. I am trying to find out more about my family
name and where it comes from. My fathers name is Steve Anderson Whitlock, he
was born in Green County Kentucky, USA, in 1951. My grandfathers name is
Milby Anderson Whitlock, we are unsure if he was also born in Green County
or not, and also do not know the year of his birth. My mother and father
where divorced in 1981, and I have not spoken with him since 1994. My
grandmother has been less than forthcoming with any helpful information. If
you can help me out at all or even point me in the right direction it would
be appreciated. Thank You.

WST36/?



a son,

my sisters name because

RE: Milby Anderson Whitlock

Subject: RE: Milby Anderson Whitlock
Date: Sat, 6 Apr 2002 18:11 :33 -0500

From: "Steve Whitlock" <whitlock26@insightbb.com>
To: '"Peter''' <whitlock@bcegg.com>

I'm sorry. I didn't realize you were cataloging. Well, I haven't had any luck
finding my grandfathers parents yet. Here is my complete family information:

Steven Matthew Whitlock=Me-9/l5/l974~

Joseph Patrick Whitlock=My younger brother-5/1/1980~

Micah Lynn Whitlock=Younger sister-10/ll/1978Pand she has

Zachary Thomas Whitlock=My nephew-3/28/2000~he took
his father takes no responsibility for him.

Our Parents are: Judith Lynn Christie=mother-ll/13/48 and Steve Anderson

Whitlock=father-l/17 /5~They were married 3/17/1973~y mothers parents were George and
Peggy Christie, My grandmothers maiden name was Clark. My fathers parents were Milby Anderson
Whitlock and Latoka Warf. My grandmothers mother was Betty Warf, and her father died sometime
before 1970 ..

This is really all the information I have on my fathers family. I am going to try to
contact my grandmother soon to see if she will help me, but I'm guessing she won't.
We'll see, and I'll let you know if we find out anymore. Thank You

Steve Whitlock


